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Hany People in Shenandoah Learning
to Appreciate.

What a blessing it is.
Sought after by thousands.
Shenandoah is finding it out.
Many a miserable man is happy now.
Nights of unrest, days of trouble.
Any itrhinR skin diseases means this.
Itching Piles mean It.
Kcwma, jutt ns bad, mid just as bad to Cure.
Hut Donn's Ointment does it.
Uelieves at onre, and if you uc it

""g cuuugu.
A. specific for an) itchiness of the sVin.
A blessing to n sufTeritig.publlc.
1 lere's Shenatulo.ih proof to back it.
Mrs. Ktizalirth Slltier, of No. ill West

Owl street, used Doan's Ointment and this is
what she says about it. "For live years I bad
Kczcmn on one of my limbs and I could get
nolhirg to cure it, .although I tried many rem-
edies. I have sent away and paid one dollar
a box for peparntlons which did me no good
at all. I read about Doau's Ointment and
procured a box at Kirlin's Pharmacy. The
first time I applied it, it gave relief and it was
the first remedy which healed the ecrema and
subdued the inflimation. My ankle used to
itch and burn so that I could not sleep and
this added to my other suffering. I am very
glad that I learned about Doan's Ointment
and used it for it is the best remedy for eczema
I ever found in a search extending over five
years.

Doan's Ointment for salo by all dealers,
Price 50 cents. Mailed by Foster-Milbur- n Co.,
Hullalo, N. Y solo agents for the U. S,

Remember tho namo Doan's and take no
other.

BLOOD
A SPECIALTY.

Primary S cumlnry or Tertiary BLOOD
POISON permanently

CURED IN 15 to 35 DAYS.
You cud be treated at home for same price
under same guarantee. If you prefer to
como hero vu will contract to nay rnProad
fare nnd hotel bills, and no charge. If wo
fall to cure

IF YOU HAVE
taken mercury, iodide potash, and still
nave riches and pains. Mucous Patches In
mouth, Sore Throat, Pimples. Copper Co-
lored Spots, Ulcers on any part of the body,
Hair or Eyebrows falling out, it Is thisSecondary

BLOOD POISON
WE GUARANTEE TO CURE.

Wo solicit the most obstinate cases and
challenge the world for a case we can
not cure. T Is disease ban always baffled
the skill of the most eminent physicians.

$500,000 capital behind our unconditional
guorantee Aosolute proofs sent denied on
application 100 page book sent free
Address COOK REMEDY CO.,
1744 Masonic Temple, Chicago.

GOT
THE

GRIP?
The sudden Epidemic ol

Grip has startled the country.
The doctors confess they have
no sure Cure for it, and this
is seen to be true in the sud-

den death of Garcia and Ex-Senat- or

Brice and the alarm-
ing increase in the death rate.

But no one need be alarmed.
There is a sure cure a
perfect antidote. It has had
15 years test in thousands of
cases and never failed. That
remedy is

BRAZILIAN
BALM

No fatal case of Grip was
ever known where Brazilian
Balm was promptly and faith
fully used. It kills the germs,
arrests the progress of the
disease at once, and takes all
the evil effects out of the
system. For

Colds,
Grip,
Influenza, '
Old Coughs,
Asthma,
Catarrh,
Pleurisy,
Bronchitis,

it is a perfect remedy.

FOR SALE BY
SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

WHOLESALE AGENTS.
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Strongthonod by tho First Mossage
ui rrosiaont Loubot.

HIS : PATRIOTIC UTTERANCES,

'Kir-il- l Proof of Fidelity to tlio Ito.
pulillo Wlillo Sonio MlHuutdctl Men
Sci-- to Slinko tho Coiifltlonoo of the
country In Its ltitltiitiiin.
I'orN, Feb. 22. All opposition to th.

miniintstrntlon of President Ioubctseems to linye disappeared, and there Is
not the slightest anxiety ns to tli safety
of the republic, despite the murmuring!
of the monarchists. The president'
patriotic message to the senate ntul
.unmoor or deputies lins greatly strengthotiixl fl... .1.11 mi .... . .n..v ,v ii,.iii,uf. im. eiiini'r of depu-
ties was crowded when the mesfuige was
rend. It was greeted with salros of
bravo?. The seunte received the mess-
age with similar approval and passed thn
creuiis uemauded to defray the ex-

penses of tho funeral of the late Pres.- -

ueni I'aure.
The following is the text of President

Loubct's message:
"Summoned to the first tnitglstrnture

of the country, I need for the accom-
plishment of the great duties devolving
upon me the of the senate
auu ciiainlier of deputies. I ask this ol
you, and I nin sure it will not be with-
held. You may count upon my firm
desire to dedicate all my efforts to the
defense of the constitution. You have
as a pledge thereof my unchanging de
votion to the republic.

"The regular transmission of power,
accomplished in a few hours after the
most sudden death of our beloved and
regretted president, Felix Faure, has
afforded In the eyes of the whole world
fresh proof of the fidelity of France to
the republic at a time when some mis-
guided men are seeking to shake the
confidence of the country in Its institu-
tions. The national assembly plainly
signuieu on Saturday Its desire to bring
about the pacification of men's miiiiis
nnd to and make lasting the
union of all itepubllcans.

"Passionately devoted to the prin-
ciples of the French revolution and the
regime of liberty, it will be my constunt
anxiety to assist parliament in this nec-
essary work of tolerance and concord.
During the course of the temporary dif-
ficulties through which we have passed
France, by her sangfroid and dignity and
tho patriotism of her parliament, has
grown in the esteem of the world.

"Why, then, may we not hope for a
similar understanding in internal a(
fairs? Does not this understanding ex-
ist in the country? Is there the least
doubt of the necessity for paying equal
respect to the essential organs of society,
the clumber which deliberates freely on
the laws, the magistracy which applies
them, the government which ensures
their execution nnd the national armj
which safeguards the independence anil
Integrity of the motherland that army
which the country loves and which It is
right in loving, because the whole nation
fulfills in It the same duty of self dental
nnd discipline nnd knows It will find
therein n faithful guardian of its honor
and laws? France, sure of herself, will
know how to set calmly about the task
of solving the problems which disturb
the moral and material well being of her
citizens and continue her peaceful and
fruitful work in the field of thought,
science and art, as well ns in all forms
of economic labor, agriculture, commerce
and industry.

"Let us be more just toward our-
selves and not allow it to be forgotten
that our France has nlways professed
the same love for progress, justice ami
humanity. Her glorious past constitutes
a patrimony which we must preserve and
increase. The republic has given France
free constitutions, assured her tho price-
less benefits of uninterrupted peace, has
bound up her wounds, reconstituted her
army and navy, founded a great colonial
empire, organized every grade of edu-
cation, concluded allinnces and precious
friendships, and hns given n wonderful
impulse to all labors of charity, co-

operation and thrift, the aim being to
do away with or lessen undeserved suf-
fering."

Robbed the Grave.
A startling incident of which Sir. John

Oliver of Philadelphia, was the subject, is
narrated by him as follows : "I was In a most
dreadful condition. My skin was almost
yellow, eyes sunken, tongue coated, pain
pontlnually in back and sides, no appetite
gradually growing weaker day bv dav.
Three physicians had given mo up. Fortun-
ately, a frioud advised trying 'Electric
Hitters.' mm to tny creat iov and suranse.
tho first buttle made a decided improvement.
I continue ' their use for threo weeks, and
am now a well man. I know they Baved my
1110, ana roouou uie gravo 01 anomer victim."
lio one should fall to try them. Onlv 50
cents per bottle at A. Wasley's drug store.

Xo Investigate Dolnwnre linnk.
Dover. Del., Feb.' 22. By request of

the committee on private corporations,
the house yesterduy passed a resolution
authorizing the committee to examine
into the affairs of the Fanners' bank
of the state of Dolnwnre, relating to the
closing of the branch bank at New Cas-
tle nnd tho reduction of the capital stock
of the whole corporation. The com-
mittee Is empowered to employ three ac-
countants and cull before it the officers
of the two banks, with nil the necessary
books, papers and accounts.

Deafness Cannot be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot reach the
diseased portion of the ear. There Is only one
way to cure deafness, and that Is by cnnttltu-tlun-

remedies. Deafness Is caused by an In-

flamed condition of the mucous lining of tho
Eustachian Tube. When this tube gets Inflamed
you have a rumbling sound or Imperfect hear-
ing, and when it Is entirely closed deafness
Is the rcsulttand unless the Inflammation can be
aken out and this tnbo restored to Its normal

condition, bearing will be destroyed forever;
nine cases out of ten are caused by catarrh,
whlsh is nothing but an Inflamed condition of
the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for any
case of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that can
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Bead for
circulars, free.

K. J. CHENEY & CO., Toleoo, O

Soid by Druggist. 75c.
Hall's rurally Pills are the best

Itndrohd TloUot Bcnlp'01-- En,1otnot.
Columbus, O., Feb. 2. Judge Badger,

in the common picas court, yesterday
granted n temporary Injunction against
local ticket brokers restraining them
from dealing in special contract tickets
Issued to persons attending the various
conventions iu session here. The rail-
roads contended thnt the tickets were
sold to bo used only by the purchaser,
and thut special rates were made only
iu view of that fact. The temporary
Injunction in this case acts as perma-
nent, as the meetings will undoubtedly be
over before the case can be heard.

How Is Your Wife?
lias she lost her beauty 7 If so, Constipa

tion, Indigestion, Sick Headache are tho
principal causes. Karl's Clover Hoot Tea
has cured theso Ills for half a century. Price
25 cti. and 00 ct. Money refunded If results
are not satisfactory. SU ly V. D. Kirlln

b4 a (uariBts.

"(10LD DOST-

Xend
a Hand !"

is the cry of women whose housework Is
beyond their physical powers. Such
women need to know that all cleaning is
made easy by

Washinsr Powder
It's as good as an extra pair of "hands In.
tue iiuuscuoiu. it saves time nnu worry.

Largest packagegreatest economy.
THK N. K. r.VIltllANIt CO.lirANV,

Chicago. Bt. Louis. Now York.
uuiioa.

oomtwDMneontaroiiaDie,
w bmwusu vw linuu, 11 UU WBOI IU V UWl, g jy

Dr. Peal's Pennyraaa Pills
'Vl "S ProniPti ' eertaln In resslt. The Bennlne (Dr. rl's) never tUinMint. Beat anywhere, l.9, Adiisu PealMkbicikb C Cl0Ttlpd,O.

For Sale at KIRLIN'S Drutr

'HE THAT WORKS EASILY, WORK
SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

kV AMon 5 m 27 W ruim ' ... -- S?

itLua. cetuKTictiT, nor nu. fotnrimu. gBHBiaa jJalfli Oiij J!!,

YOUR FORTUNE TOLD.
THE ONLY TRUE SCIENCE BY WHICH YOUR FUTURE

7 ATT the world.nnawn
tonlihrnent thoroosbout Europe

nautlou on ! saslii. mri,, friend., .D.nU.a, iriilMioa, Vuolu: altUn. !u!
BIGflhS TP BE OB HOT

psit, prcient and ratiire life.
SINGLE ANSWER BIAV LEAD YOU TO MAKE THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS.

Seiil 10 eaeti td rite eisel itu of birth sod I will lmmedUulr retro J. e
trnUiral horoieope reidlof of your life, snd prore It to be ell troe tj joureelt I ulttill oler ei e test trlel. All ecmamiiiculou etrietlr e6dotii Ait r...

, ZARAHtho ASTROLOGER, Lock

THK PACIFIC COAST MMITFI1
VIA "THE TEUE SOUT11EEV EOUTE."

The "Paclflc Coast Limited," tho new
California train will leave Chicago at 2:00 p.
in., and St. Louis 10:30 p. m., every Tuesday
and Saturday arriving at Los Augeles third
day at 4:00 p. m.. nnd San Francisco fourth
day noon, and Willi run via Chicago & Alton,
St. Louis, Iron Mountain & Southern, Texas
& racillc, and Southern Pacific Railways.
This luxurious train consists of a composite
car containing reading, writing, smoking-roo-

buffet, barber-sho- p ; a
compartment.car containing seven private a
compartments and double drawing-iooms- ;

twelve section sleeplug-car- s with stato and
drawing-room- also, dining-ca- r in which all
meals will be served a la carte, and traverses
a region of perpetual sunshine, whore snow
blockades, blizzards or high altitudes are un-

known. In addition to our weekly tourist
car Hue via tho scenlo route, wo will operate
a weekly Uurlst car via "The Truo Southern
Eoute," leaving Chicago every Tuesday and
from St. Louis every Friday morning. For
illustrated and descriptive literature, time-

tables; very lowest rate of faro to all points
west and southwest, address J. I'. McCann,
Travelling Passenger Agent, or W. E. Ilopt,
Qeu'l Eastern Passenger Ageut, 301 Broad
way, New York. tf

Rheumatism Cured In a Day.
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and Neu.

ralgia radically cures in 1 to 3 days. Its
action upon the system is remarkable and
mysterious. It removes at once the cause
and the disease immediately disappears. The
first dose greatly benefits. 75 cents. Sold by
Shenandoah drug store, Shenandoah. t

HllMlmilil Deli'itlH Vllo hi Politics.
Snydertown, l'n., Feb. 22. George

Kline, Jacob Dclbler nnd Luther Cooper,
Itepubllcans, badly defeated the Demo-
cratic candidates, Jim. George Kline,
Mr. David Hoover nnd Mrs. John
Campbell, for school directors. Mrs.
Kllue is the wife of the Republican can-
didate. She received 17 votes; Mrs.
Campbell 21 and Mrs. Uoover 10.

THE MODKKX WAY
Commends Itself to tho to

do pleasantly and effectually what was
formerly (louo In the crudest manuerand
disagreeably as well. To cleanse tho system
aud break up colds, headaches, and fevers
without unpleu.sant after effects, use the
delightful liquid laxative remedy, Syrup of
Figs. Made by California Fig Syrup Co.

jrnir6wnh",s"Itolibor.v" Ciih UlHnili-e- l
New York, Feb. 22. The grand jury

yesterday dismissed the complaint of
robbery against Simon Uuttuer, who
was accused by Frank A. ,

of Trenton, of drugging and rob'
blue him of $2,000 In tho Broadway Gar
den on Jan. 10.

Do You Know
Consumption Is preventable? Science has
proven that, and also that neglect Is suicidal.
The worst cold or cough can bo cured with
Sblloh's Cough and Consumption Cuie. Sold
on positive guarantee, for over fifty y. a rs.
Seld by P. . Kirlln a KaaramUn. or

QOLV VVBt

STEED

monlhly, regnlitinc tnedlelne. Only hami Ml and

Store. Shenandoah, Pa.

REMARKABLE SCIENTIFIC AND
WONDERFUL SCIENCE.

'SOLAR mintnnvjr
CAN TRULY AND ACCURATELY BE FORETOLD.
PrvntUn lrfl.... - I 1 .,

for the (.sit fin ve.ri, wlU tire a truthful? Sw

TO BE. E5ZEtt&

Box 403, Philadelphia, Pa.

Are You Going to Florida 1

If you are, ask for tickets via tho Southern
Railway. It Is the shortest, quickest and
host route. Itsservico this season will sur-
pass that of all preceding years. Write for
further information to John M. Beall, District
Passenger Agent, 828 Chestnut street,
Philadelphia. Pa.

Tell Your Sister
A beautiful complexion is an impossibility
without good pure blood, tho sort that only
exists In connection with the good digestion;

healthy liver and bowels. Karl's Clover
Boot Tea acts directly on the bowels, liver
and kidneys keeping them in perfect health.
Price 25 cts. and 50 cts. Sold by P. D. Kirliu
and a guarantee.

Will You Winter In Florida ?
This will bo tho greatest season Florida

has had for years. You ought to go and go
via the Southern Railway. Its tho best
routo. If you will writo John M. Beall,
District Passenger Agent, 828 Chestnut street,
Philadelphia, Pa., be will arrange all the
details of your trip for you.

Had Catarrh 30 Years.
Josiah Bacon, conductor on the P. W.

& B. R. R., says. "I had suffered with
catarrh for 30 years ami regarded tny
case as hopeless. One day I saw the
testimonial of Geo. II. Hearn in a Braz-
ilian Balm circular. Hearn was the
engineer on my train and I knew his
case was desperate. I talked with Hearn
and his cure gave uie hope. I began
the use of the Balin at once. There was
not much change for the first two months
but then I began to improve and in six
months, to my inexpressible' satisfaction,
I was entirely cured."

Shenandoah drug store, wholoealo agents.

This Is the trade
mark of tho short
line to Florida the
Southern Railway.

Two daily trains aro operated all the year,
and during tho winter season, a third, the
Florida Limited, is added. If you are going
to Florida or anywhere else iu the South, ask
for a ticket via the Southern Railway. Writo
to John M. Beall, District Passengei Agent,
828 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

It Hits the Spot That's Right.
What? Pan-Tin- a for coughs and colds. At

Oruhler Bros., drug store.

Coming Kreuts,
Fob. 32 Social and onteilalnment under

ausplcos of the Ladies' Aid Society of M, E.
church, In lecture room of elmreb.

Feb. 85 Grand eutertaiument In tho
school house at Turkey Ruu by the Harmonic
Mandolin and fluitar Club.

Mar. 10. Schuppe Bros. Sliustrels at Fer-
guson's theatre. Auuual performance.

April 3, Grand coucert in tho P. M. church,
corner Jardln and Oak streets, uuder auspices
of tho church choir.

Energy all gone? Headache? Stomach out
nf order Simply a ease of torpid liver,
liuidoik liluud Hitters will make a new man

woman, of you.

PLOT TO ELIMINATE.

Tho Filipinos Planned to Mossaora

Europeans and Amorionns.

ORDERS ISSUED AT MAL0L0S,

Tim Army or Oecuimtlou Wn to- - He
l'lrst Wlprnl Out, nuilThon All Otlter
Individuals Hxuopt l'lllplnoi AVoro to
Ho .MarollesMy lixtermlmtted.
Washington, Feb. St. The following

dispatch wan received yesterday after-
noon from General Otis at Manila:

The following was Issued by an Im-

portant offlcer of the Insurgent govern-
ment at Malolos, Feb. 16, 1S99, for ex-

ecution during that evening and night
In this city:

"You will so dispose that a 8 o'clock
at night tho Individuals of the terri-
torial militia at your order will be
found united In all of the streets of
San Pedro, armed with haloa and re-
volvers, or guns and ammunition If
convenient.

"Philippine families only will he re
spected. They should not lie molested
but all other Individuals of whatever
rnco thoy may bo will be exterminated
without any compassion nftor tho ex
termination of the army of occupation.

"The defenders of the Philippines In
your command will attnek tho guard
at Dlllbld and liberate the prisoners
ana presldlarlos,' nnd having accom
pllshed this, they will bo armed, say-
ing to them: 'Brothers, wo must
avenge ourselves on the Americans
and oxtorminato thorn, that we may
taKo our revenge for tho infamy and
treachery which they have committed
upon us; have no compassion- - unon
them; attack with vigor. All Filipinos
en masse will second you.' long live
l'Uipinos Independence.

"Tho order which will be followed in
the attack will be as follows: Tho
sharpshooters of Tondo and Santa Ana
will begin the attack from without, and
those shots will be the signal for tho
militia of Trozo, Blondo. Qufato and
Sampaloc to go out Into tho street and
do their duty; those of I'ako, Ennlta
and Malate, Santa Cruz and San. Miguel
will not start out until 12 o'clock, un- -
loss thoy see that their companions
need asBlstanco.

"The militia of Tondo will start out
at 3 o'clock in tho morning; If all do
their duty our revongo will bo com
pleto. Brothers, Europe contemplato
us; we know how to dlo as men, shed
ding our blood In dofenso of the lib
orty of our country. Death to the
tyrants.

"War without quarter to the false
Americans who have deceived us.
Either Independence or death."

Another dispatch from General Otis
was as follows:

"General Miller reports on tho 13th
Inst the insurgent forces four miles
from Hollo were believed to be disin-
tegrating. Can maintain his position
with his present force. General Miller
has sent to Manila four representative
men, officials from the capital of tho
Island of Negro3, where tho American
flag has been raised and American pro
tection requested against a small In
surgent force In the Island. Shall en
deavor to maintain and Improve pres
ent promising conditions. Affairs hero
quiet. Small insurgent force east of
this city driven away yesterday with
considerable loss to the enemy."

oi:xr.nAi. oris "TiiEACiiF.rt.
IIoui; Konir Filipinos llombnntto

Chnrtros Acnltiht Our Oflleluls.
Hong Kong, Feb. 22. The following

statement has been issued by the Fili-
pino junta here:

'Information which haslcaked through
the Tinkertons sent by President McKin-le- y

to investigate the shipment of arms
to the Flipinos shows that the first ship-
ments to Aguinaldo were made by order
of the American government through
Consul Wildman, hence the shipment per
the Wlng-Fo- The American govern-
ment subsequently telegraphed to cease
this, coincident with the change of policy
to annexntlou. Mr. wildman and Kear
Admiral Dewey promised to pay, but
have not yet paid for a snbsequent ex-

pedition by the Abbey, authorized by
Admiral Dewey, who afterward seized
the steamer, and she is still held. Pa-
pers respecting this are now in the pos-
session of the secretary of the navy
The protestations of Admiral Dewey
and other Americans that they made

are ridiculous. In view of
theso facts, let the Americanpeoplc judge-ho-

the nation's word of honor was,
pledged to the Filipinos arid confided In
by them, and violated by the recent
treachery of General Otis."

Remarkable Rescue.
Mrs. Michael Curtain. Plainfield. III..

makes the statement, that she caught cold,
which settled on her lungs ; she was treated
for a month by her family physician, but grew
worse. He told her she was a hopeless vic
tim of consumption and that no medicine
could cure her. Her druggist suggested Dr.
Kinc's New Discovery for consumption t she
bought a bottle and lo her delight found her
self uenemtef. trom nrst dose. She comunued
its use and after taking six bottles, found her-
self sound and well; now does her own
housework, and is as well as she ever was.
Free trial bottles of this Great Discovery at A.
Wasley's Drug Store. Large bottles 50 cents
and $1.00.

J)rnnlv C'arliollo Aolrt 'by MIstnko,
Fort Wayne, Intl., Feb. L'2. Itcv. John

Rettig, for 10 years a preacher In the
German lleiorwed church, drank car
bolic acid by mistake yesterday after
noon and died in great agony. He was
superintendent of the Kcformed Or
phans' Home, in this city, and was wide-
ly known.

On Every Bottle
Of Sblloh's Consumption Cure is this gnar
nnteo: "All wo ask of you is tousetno- -

thlrds of the contents of this bottle faith
fully, tlieu if you can say you are not
benefited return the bottle to your druggist
aud ho may refund the price paid." Price
so eta., su cts. ana f 1.00. sola by r. u.
Kirliu and a guarantee

Postaeu Stnh'ifis tor rorto Ttloo.
Washington, hob 1:2. The postotHce

department yostordny shipped to Porto
lllco I.UUU.UUO l nlted States postage
stamps with tin- - words "Porto Itlco'
printed on em-h-

. 'llu shipment em
braced 1,000.(100 ones, 2.OOO.000 twos
und 500,000 enth of lhv nud ten cent
stamps. Arranitciuontii are
being rapidly completed for a distinctive
set uf Cuban stumps.

All the healing balsamio virtues of tho
Norway pine are concentrated in Dr. Wood's
Norway Piuo Syrup. Nature 'a own remedy
for coughs aud colds,

OUR SOUTH AMCKlCAN TRADE.

MlnUttr It it nt or KxplHlti lltnr l!u
tiipfieni OiiMtrlp Our Mfirrlmiita.

WsflliintTtnn. IVb. 22.-II- Godfrey
Hunter, of Kentucky, minister of the
United St. no to Guntetniila and Hon-
duras, arnri'il in Wanliingtrm yesterday.
Speaking of the general deprpxelon In
Onatemnla he ssys it Is dne tn tho low
prii1' the roife rop has boeu bringing
during the psst two years. Dr. Hunter

the opinion that matter
which Interferes with our trmli- with
Guatemala and other South American

DR. W. GODFREY IirXTHU.
countries is the disregard of our man-
ufacturers for the ttlslleN ol the pvii)U--.

The Germans secure the Itest of the
trade, not lieranse their iiiRiiufai'tim'H
are any better, but for the simple itiikou
that they sell the people what they
want, and put up for them as they want
it shlpiied. Most of the importml goods
has to be shipped into the interior on
pack mule trains, and the European
manufacturer, appreciating this, prepares
his wares suitably for that method of
transportation.

No joy or pleasure on this earth quite
equals that which comes into the home
when baby arrives. Who can describe
the happiness of man and woman, joined
in wedlock, as they look upon the fragile,
delicate mite that is blood of their blood

and flesh of their flesh? And who can
depict the hopelessness and dejection
that hover about the home where the
wife is incapable of becoming a mother?
Barrenness proceeds from some derange-
ment of the distinctly feminine organs.
Many of the common ailments known as
"female troubles" cause it Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription overcomes barren-
ness by stamping out diseases of women,
and by healing and curing ulceration. It
tones up the system, stops drains, and
restores strength. During gestation it
modifies morning sickness, gives elastic-
ity to the overstrained parts concerned,
makes the hour of baby 's coining short
and almost painless, and gives wonderful
recuperative power to the patient. By
making the mother strong aud cheerful,
it makes the little one healthy, vigorous
and good natured. Insist upon the med-
icine dealer giving you Dr. Pierce's Fa-
vorite Prescription when you ask for it
Substitutes are often dangerous.

Mra. James W. Blacker, of 639 Catherine St.,
Syracuse. N. Y., writes " Your medicine have
lone wonders for me. For years my health ires
rery poor : I had four miscarriages, but since
takiug Dr. tierce's Golden Medical DUcovery
and ' Fayorite Prescription ' I have much better
health, and now I have a fine healthy baby."

For si one-ce- stamps to cover cost of
mailing only, you can get a free copy of
that celebrated doctor book, the Common
Sense Medical Adviser, 1008 pages, illus-
trated. Cloth-boun- 31 stamps Address
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

CURE GUARANTEED. trKKHt.
Afflicted and unfortunate offering from

blood poisoh.t;:".-":'1- ,
orroarrledlKo. (Stricture sod Varicocele,
nocuttlne) nrnnurn nnnnrn 1

arter being U Lb LULU, nUDDLU Hull

ami Klcctrio Belt swindlers, and wlili nit hontitirunrnnteeil care and wlllln crto pay for It.huconnltirron,ipor 11V MAI I- - old
PR. THEEL 604 North Sixth St.

l,"hl l'n "aT t.et.rJ.tr..t.Cr. SU

AFTER ALL OTHERS FAIL
at ft worn Testimonials prove, no matter what
others adrertUe or falsely claim. Froeh CaecaCored in 4 to 1 0 dtye. Lost Manhood & small,
sbrnakrn organs restored, llount 0--3. ev'gs. 6--

goru Treatment by malU Bend for his
book. 1 1 ei poie s every fraud anddecclt lo medicine.
Us value to secret sufferers Is bcrond deecrtntlon.

IN EFFECT KEUltlTARY 5, 1S99.

Pawenger trains leuve Mienamloab for I'ennIlaveu Junction, Jlauch Chunk, Lehlghton,
Slatlnjtton, White Hull, t'atasauqua, Allentnwii,
Bethlehem, Iiiston New Yurk and Philadelphia
at IS M, 7 49 a. 111.. 12 SS nnd 5 U p. 111.

For Wilkeebarre, While Haven and I'ittston,
5 28, 10 13 . 111.. 12 Sit and S 1 1 p. in.

For Laeeyvllle, Towiimla, Havre, Waverly,
Elnilra, Kochesn-r-; llullalo, Niagara Kails,
Auburn, Syracuse, Ithaca, Geneva and the
West, 10 1.1 u. m., 12 M ntul 3 II 11. 111.

for Ji,Mav,nre water up and
StrnudsburLT. 5 34 u. 111.. 5 14 11. 111.

for uimnertviiie nnd Trenton, 7 19 a. m.
For Jettiiesvllle. Ievlston ami Hoover Meadow.a 2s a. 111., 12 88 p. 111.

For McAdoo. Audenried. Hazleton. SUiabtnn
and Lumber Yard, 9,i 111, lo 13 a. in , 12 3e and
9 J1 J 111

ForJcxUlo, Drlfton and Freelaud, S2), 10 18
a. 111 , 5 II p. in.

For ScntnUin, 5 2d. 10 If a. m., Slip. in.
Fur I.iet Creelc, Qlrerdvllle, and Ashland, 4 00,

and 7 27 p. m.
For Haven Run, Centralis, Jfount Carniel and

Sliuinnlctn, 10 n. 111., 112, 07, 9 3) p. in.
For Mahuuoy City, Park Place and Delano,

7 W, 10 IS a. 111., nnd 12 38, S I t p. 111.
For Yntexvllle, 5 28, 10 13 a. in.
Trulns w)ll leavo Shaniokln at 7 00, 9 20 n. in,,

12 10 nnd 4 20 p. 111., mid nrrtve nt Shenandoah
at 7 49, 10 13 n. in., 12 98, 5 14 p. 111.

lave Shtmnndoah for l'ottsvllle, St. ClAlr.
New Castle, Moien nnd Now Huston, 7 49 anil
10 U) a. 111 , and 12 &8 p. in.

f.uavc 1'ottsville for Shenandoali, 9 45 it tn.,
12 i SOS, H IS p. in.

iMive Hnsletnn for Shenandoah, 1000 n. in.,
12 IS, 5 09, 6 2ti, 8 32 p. iu.

SUNDAY TltAINS.

Trains learn for Haven Hun, Centralta, It.
Carmel nud Sluuuokln, 9 4A a. in., 7 21 p. in.,

Trulns lenvo Sliuinokln for Shenandoah at
8 80 u. in., nud 5 38 p. III.

Iave Shenandoah for Yatesville. Malianov
City, l'arlc Place, llelnno, McAdoo, Audenried,
Hazleton, Stockton. Lumber Yard, Weatherly
and Mnuch Chunk, 9 47 a m., and 6 32 p. in.

For Lehlghton, Slatlngton, Catosauquu W'hlto
Hall, Coplay, Allentowu, Boston and Phillipa-burg,- 9

47 a. in., and 6 32 p. m.
For New York and Philadelphia, 9 47 a. in.
Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 8 50, a. m.,

and 6 27 p. 111.

il. U. UOTTER,Supt, Transportation,
South Bethlehem, Pa,

KOLUN II. AVILHUH, Oenl. Bupt.,
South Bethlehem, Pa.

CHARLES 8. LEE, Oenl. Pass. Act,
New York. N Y

A W. NONNEMACHEH, Ilv P. A ,
South licthlchcui, Pa.

CURED OF

ECZEMA
BY

I an at' f j tn i tri'r- a
b"X "f "(tilt- ! It oilil itn'tit J hr j

('li.-ati'M- i Iiaiiu'imI tin f'fttia t hHI
whith t'Mnt titii) imh hrhl- Th' ruu'
hal u' t a rum xt rcraic anl I wjw jmiim

A al hi'ian llf ti'tt hHi. iiirttN'r. n

ptr !tmK r.hrr tai!i to help, or maw. '

wm. 1 Miminf tieeratfs whwi I
Ih'Miirht of 11 rn 1 ha KEMRMK. ami

bnl iuv raiH foracmk ' Cmmri nk
'K- - atl 11 box of t Mil

Th Jlrt application rttt t trte
VHKI F. HYATT, Vnttett Slntt

1k- i.. .'.;. Haniino de Cuba.

shoot thw.i-- 1' rrf four
I'n " How lu Cuft Um Worn Entmm," ttt

VETERIMARY SPECIFICS
A . A . IlM'l'CMia... . f ..,nP..... Milk-onuaje
ct:ae!f','UAnK' --,"",n""' Hbenmattim.

IkIM'.OOTIC, Distemper.
CUM))

jWHiniS, lints, rufcs.

lhJLCOVlli. CoUt. inlluensie.
)

cm.IC, llrllrartm, tllarrhra.
(1.(1. Prrrrnte MlhC AllltlAdl!.
"JjKlll.NIIV AHLilinilHDIt-OIlDBnS- .

jSI.tfiH, Diseases.

COMIITIO.V. fiturlnt Cost.
sue. each ; RUible Case, Tm Spcllc, Monk. fte t.

At ilrugni't or sui preisuil on receipt of prl.
llumDor;e' Hedli-tn- e Co., Oor. WIllW John

8ts.. Kevr Vork. Vhtkiusset Mi.toil iearr tlum.

ERTOTJS DEBILITY,
VITAL. WIMKXKSS

nnd Ptxistratlon from Over-
work or other causes.

Humphreys' Homeopathic) Specific
No. 88, in uo ovor AO yosre, tins only
Buooesssful ri'msdy.
$1 per visl.or 6 vials and lsrgerlsl powder,for &3

Sold br Ilracslele. or nt pjt pl4 on relpt st flfe.
' UCartlBMS'ILD. CO,,C.t.U J. J.ls !.,. letk

B lit IA

COCOA
PURE ! HEALTHFUL !!

Pennsylvania
RAILROAD.

SCIU1YKILL DIVISION.

l'Lliia-AU- 3, 18E9.

Trains will lenve Shenandoah after tne aoofe
date for Wlugan. allberton, FrnokTllle. Dars
Water, St. Clair, Pottsvllle. Hamburg, IleadtnK
Pottitown, Phoenlivfllo. Norrlstown and Phil-
adelphia (ltrrfvj street station) at 18 and 8 IS
a. m., 2 10, 6 Is p m. on week days. Sundays,
8 IS a. tn., 4 30 p. m.

Trains leave Frockvllle tor Shenandoah at
7 34, 1148 a.m. and 5 48, 7 36 p. m. Sunday
11 01 a. m. and 5 48 p. m.

Ixavo Pottsvllle for Shenandoah (Tla FracW
rlllel 7 10, 11 20 a. m., S 20, 7 10 p. ru. Sunday
10 35 a. m S 20 p. m.

Ieave Philadelphia, (Broad street station), for
Shenandoah at 83S a. m.. 4 10 p. ro. week days.
Sundays leave at ft 80 and 9 23 a. m

lave PhlladclphiA ( Hroad street station) for
Pottsvllle, 5 87, 835, 10 19 a. III., 2 10 4 10, 711
p. m. weekdays. Sundays, 6 50, 9 23 a. rn, and
0 02pm.

.Leave Brood Street Station, Philadelphia,
FOB NEW YOBK.

Expreas.neek-dayg- , 8 20, 4 00, 4 50 S 03,3 13,6 60,
7 33, 8 20, 9 80, 110 21 dining ear), 1100 a. m.
12 00 noon, 12 33 (Limited 100 and 4 22 p m
dinning cars), 1 40. (2 80. dining car), 8 20. 8 50,
4 02, 5 00. 3 86 (dining oar), 8 00, 7 02, 7 50,
(dining car), 10 00 p. m., 12 01, night. Sundays,
3 20.4 05. 1 60. 5 05. 8 IS. 8 20. 9 80. ( 10 21. dlnlor
car), 10 43 a. m., 12 03. (dining car), 12 S3, 2 So,
taming car, vit uiniiicu i tuning enrj,
520,584, dining en,, 635, 702, 780, dlnliig
csrl, lOOO p. in., 1201 night

Express for Boston without change, 11 00 a ns..
week-da)- and 7 50 p. rn., dally.

For Sea Girt, Asbury Park, Ocean Grove,
Long Branch, and interiiicdtnp' stations, 8 20,
11 14 a in, 3 30, 4 02 p in weekdays.

WASUINOTON AND THE SOOTH.
For Baltimore and Washington. 8 M. 7 20, 8 32,

1020. 1123, a. m., 12 0J, 1231 dining car IIS,dining carl, 312. 4 41 126 Congressional
Limited dining car, 6 17. 655, dining car,
.781 dining cat, p m, and 120A night wees
days. Smiriay 3 80. 7 20. 9 12, 11 28. a. in., 1200,
II 12. dining car, 312, 4 It tsw Congrrnslonat
Limited dining car, 685 timing cur, 7 31
dlnln&:car,p. m.,and 12 05 night.

For Baltimore, accommodation. 9 12 a m, 1 62
and 4 01 p m week days, S 04 and 11 18 p m dally.

FOB ATLANTIC CITY.
Leave Broad street station Tla Delaware river

bridge Eiprcss, 9 40 a m,, 7 03 p.m. Sundays,
9 20 a. m., 7 03 p. m.

Leave Market Street Wart Express, 9 00 a m,
200,400,500 p m. Sundays, 9 00, 10 00 a m
(accommodation 4 30 and 5 00 p m.

For Cape May, Anglesea, Wlldw)d and
llollj Beach, Sea Isle City, Avalon and Stone
Harbor Express, 900 a tn, 4 Uv, , m week
days. Sundays 9 00 am.

For Somers Point Express, 9 00 a. m., S 00.
4 00, 5 00, p. m. week days Sundays, 9 00 and

10 00 a. m
For tickets and other Information apply to

ticket agent
I, B. HtrrciiiKsoir, J. R. Wood.

Oen'l Manager. Oen'l PewVl Asrt

News and Opinions
OF

National Importance

THE - SU
ALONE --

CONTAINS BOTH.

Daily, by mail, - $6jx year

Daily and Sunday.by niail,i?8 a year

The Sunday Sun
is the greatest Sunday uewspape

m the world.
Price 5c a copy. By aall, $2 a Yea

Address THE SUN? New York.

Amr pills;
(mis icrfnftSfrTTTfrrrrrr
fCBUHQUAP"" (Niuea Ppecifio CcPjC1.- -

al Povlraky's drag storo, E
CUnlra stroeti.

MON'SrANXY PILLS
A tWID. tits ISDeiti WOMAN'S BELIEFm AIl,kBMmnllMl I.lkhl. Ju.

Oel LATOs'e Til IT SAV&.fieere.
B f At druritoree.srMBtdtrefl(MeJed. Price, LCi"Rrn Ks Boetsk ttus, Osr tees.

For sole at Kirlin's drug store and BUensndoa
sling itor


